
WILL NOT OPPOSE IT

No Hostility in the . Alliance to
the Fair Loan.

WHAT EDITOR DUBNEfQ SAYS OP IT.

f the Bill Is Repotted It Will Give th
Alliance an Opportunity so Get Their

Land Loan Theories Dls-cuss- ed

in CosgrtH Preparing for the
Kenmanical Conference of Methodism
Redemption of the 4 1- -8 Per Cents-Ot- her

Washington News Notes.
WASHISGTOS, Sept. 23L Inquir at the
aUpoal headquarters of the Farmers. Al-

liance shows that there is no troth in the
report that that organization will oppose
the loan to be asked of congress by the
World's fair national commission. N. A.
Dunning, editor of The National Econo-

mist, the official organ of the Alliance,
Mid yesterday morning:

"The bill will not be met with the oppo-

sition of the Alliance. We have taken
no steps regarding it, and there is nottL
slightest likelihood that we Bhall oppose
the measure. Onr only fear is that the
bill will not be reported by the commit-
tee. We sincerely hope that it will be re-

ported, because we shall then have an op-

portunity for getting our
land loan theories fairly discussed in con-gras- s.

We were unable to do so last ses-
sion, but if the fair loan bill comes up
we shall have our chance this time, and it
would be very poor politics on our part

ot to embrace it.
For the Government, Not for Chicago.

"We have never been advocates of the
fair, believing that those who would have
to pay for it would not be able to benefit
by it. But we favor its being held in Chi-
cago as the central point for the farmers
who might be able to attend it. And as
for our opposing the bill because of the
Mqust coming from Chicago, that is non-
sense. We recognise that the bill is fur
the government, not for Chicago. But
we also recognize that if it is proper for
the government to loan money to a cor-
poration, national though that corpoia-tio- n

is, it is also proper for the govern-
ment to loan money to the people. Sune
say that the constitution permits such
loans vs this one, but does not permit the
government to loan to the people. Loans
were made to the centennial an 1 tot tie
New Orleans fair.

An Opportunity Wanted.
"To the latter place because the govern-

ment desired to give the people an oppor-
tunity to exhibit their coiton. Very well.
But if that is coostitntioual why is it not
eonstitmioual to loan money to the peo-
ple to permit them to raise cotton to ex-

hibit No, you can say that we do not
oppose the loan. To show our belief in it
mm may vote for it; that I can't say

for the reason that no official ac-
tion been taken upon it, but in voting for
It we should simply testify to our belief
in the principle of the government loan-
ing money upon security for the benefit
Df the people. And we only want the op-

portunity which the introduction of the
World's fair bill will give to us to obtaiu
a hearing for our claims."

WILL BE A GREAT GATHERING.

lie Ecumenical Conference of Method-
ism at the Capital.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2i Preparations
tor the great ecumenical conference of
Methodism, which is to open here on Oc-

tober 7th, are rapidly approaching com-
pletion, and all indications point to the
greatest gathering of religious brain
force ever seen in this or any other
country. Hundreds of delegates from
two continents will be present; and sl
though already a city of large and import-
ant conventions, Washington will regard
this as the most important gathering of
this decade. The conference will last
from the 7th to the 20th of October, and
in the discussion of various topics, such
as "The Influence of Modern Scientific
Progress on Religious Thought"

Methodism." "the Christian Church."
"University Education," 'Romanism,"
"International Arbitration," and many
other religioui problems by the foremost
minds of the day, bids fair to hold for a
time the attention of two continents.

U ill Not Permit the Entries.
Washisgtox, Sept. 2i Secretary No-

ble has received a telegrrttn from Governor
Steele, of Oklahoma, stating that town
site companies had been organized at
Guthrie for the purpose of entering the
two new county seats as town sites to the
exclusion of single entry men. The sec-

retary has directed the governor to see
that this purpose of the town site com-
panies is not consummated. So such
entries will be permitted and single entry
men will be fully sustained. This action
was taken after consultation with tue
officers of the department all of whom
agree that such entry cannot be legal.

' Garcia Still Lives.
Washington, Sept. 22. A telegram was

received at the state department yester-
day announcing the whereabouts of Cate-rin- a

Garcia, the leader of the revolution-
ists who recently invaded Mexico, and
requesting this government to be on the
lookout for bim if he attempts to cross
theriver. The department has stated that
he was expected to cross the river between
Salicano and Reynosa or at La Grueta.
The war department telegraphed the in-
formation to the commander of the de-
partment of Texas so that officers can be
on the lookout for the revolutionists.

4 The Case of the Itata.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 22. Attorney Gen-

eral Miller, speaking of the report from
Los Angeles that a second libel has been
filed against the Itata, said that it was
unauthorised, and that he bad directed
It to be dismissed. He said that the court
at Los Angeles yesterday fixed the trial uf
indentation against the vessel for Oct.
BO, and that the trial for libel would fol-
low immediately.

4

Tailing off in Customs Receipts.
WabhIKOTON, Sept. 22 The treasury

department has prepared a statement
which snows that the customs receipts t
the port of New York for the first nine-
teen day of 'September, 18V1, have fallen
off nearly 93,000,00 as compared with the
corresponding days of September, J&KX

The total receipts at New York for the
period of September, 1B90, named, aggre-
gated o,S6l, 757.

Treasury Affairs.
Washington, Sept. 22. The treasury

department ba .redeemed to date fl5,i9,-45-

4tf per cent, bonds and continued 00

at .per cent. Payments on ac

count of pensions so far this month have
aggregated 7.058,0t'0. The Citizens Nav
ional Bank of Pul:ski, Tenn., has asked

authority to establish a national bank.

THE DISTURBANCE IN MEXICO.

t'onsnl General Guenther Not Alarmed
at the Situation.

Chicago, Sept. 21. Richard Guenther,
tinsul general to Mexico, reached the
G rand Pacific yesterday morning on his
a ay from his Wisconsin home to
the capital of onr sister republic to the
south of us. Mr. Guenther has been en-

joying a vacation at his home in Osbkosh.
He returns to Mexica without any fears
tlat the government of President Diss
wJl be overthrown. "In my opinion the
present disturbance in Mexico is indica-
tive of nothing more serious than the up-
rising of a small faction thet is always
dissatisfied, said Mr. Guenther, "and this

revolution will be short-live-

Times Have Changed.
It used to be in the days when the rail-

roads and telegraph were not established
ml communication from one state to an-otl- er

was difficult that a revolution could
gain some momentum before the govern-
ment was aware of it and took measures
to suppress it. Now, however, the gov-
ernment is able to cope with any uprising
as soon as it is started, and that is why I
say that a revolution in Mexico will not
be t uccessf uL Aside from this there is
no necessity for any uprising. President
Diaz has made a good executive and the
country is prosperous and the people are
contented."

TENNESSEE LEGISLATURE ADJOURNS

The Session Regarded as a Failure May
Be Trouble at Briceville.

Nashville, Sept. 24 The extra session
of tbe Tennessee general assembly ad-

journed yesterday after a twenty days
sittii g Outside of the passage of the
apportionment bill by which the Demo-
crats gain several additional seats in both
houses and tbe adoption of some local
laws. Tbe session has not been fruitful
of important results. The convict lease
system and tbe question of arranging
for t ie building of a new penitentiary
were left in status quo owing to the stub-
bornness of both houses. The people
generally look upon the session as a
failure.

Indications of Tronhle.
There is every indication of renewed

trouble at Briceville within a few days.
The a mis-tir- e expires on the 24th inst.,
and the miners are reported to lie very
restless because of the inaction of the leg-
islature. E. B. Wade, superintendent of
prison said yesterday that he anticipated
a renewal of the troubles upon t he expira-
tion of the armistice. Governor Buchanan
is firm in his determination to put down
any further insurrection and the trouble,
if it cor,ies, c in be of but brief duration.

Klot at a linll Fight.
PARIS-- , Sept. 22. A Marseilles dispatch

says thi-- a serious riot occurred in that
city. The spectators at a bull fight, becom-
ing displeased with tbe manner in whkb
tbe performance was conducted, broke
into tbe arena, chased the toreadors and
bulls out of it, tore dowu tbe seats, piled
them in heaps, and threatened to tear
down tba building, after having set fire
to the piied furniture. A strong force of
gendarn es arrived at this point. They
were compelled to repeatedly charge the
rioters e they were enabled to clear
the circus building of the crowd nd make
way for tue firemen to quench the Jam?s,
which hid gotten under considerable
headway.

Five Teople Irowned.
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Sept. 22. Five

persons three men, one woman and a
little girl were drowned in the Hudson
river, opposite Low Point, twelve miles
sonth of this city yesterday afternoon.
They were all Poles and were strangers in
the locality, so that their identity is not
known. 1 hey hired a boat at Hampton to
row across, the river to Low Point. When
about 1(10 yards from the east shore the
boat was seen to overturn and all sank,
immediately except one man who clung to
tbe rapsizid boat but he let go and sank
before helj reached him. Only one body,
that of a man, has thus far been re-
covered. '

Balmareils's 4leath Will Urstore Fence.
New Yo jk, Sept. 22 Tbe Herald's

special Ya praiso dispatch says it is the
general belief that lialmaceda's dea'h
will hasttn the restoration of peace
throughout Chili. Now that tbe chief
enemy of the victorious junta is no
more, it is likely that his followers will
be shown r.iercy, since without Balma-ced- a

to dirt ct them, they are very little
to be feared Italy, France, Germany,
Sweden and Norway, have followed the
United States in the official recognition of
the junta. No official recognition has
yet come from EuglaDd. This creates
considerublt comment.

MjsterioUM Oisappearitnce at Chicago.
Chicago, 22. Mrs. Dell Rathbun,

a wealthy widow of Buffalo, Sunday
night mysteriously disappeared from the
home of Dr. William H. Buck of Hyde
Park, and her friends are looking for her
body along the shore of lake Michigan.
Mrs. Rath bun came to Chicago two
months ago for a visit with her friends.
She was of extreme nervous temperament
and her fritnds fear that in a fit of
temporary insanity, caused by real or
imaginary g.'ief, she has taken her life.

&cort;s on tbe Iiamond.
Chicago, &iDt. 22 League and Asso-

ciation games yesterday resulted: League:
At New York New York, 9; Philadelphia,
il. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 4; Chi-

cago, 5. At B iston Boston, 6; Brooklyn,
L At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 3; Cleve-

land, 4.

Association: At Milwaukee Milwau-
kee, 5, Boston, 0. At St. Louis St. Louis,
6; Washington, 8. At Louisville Ath-
letic, 0; Louisville, 4..

Buried Beneath Tons of Debris.
SCRANTON, P i, Sept. 22. A great mass

of falling roof caught Joseph Horau, a
miner, and his two Hungarian laborers,
while they were loading curs in the Cuy
naga colliery. They were in the face of
the chain be', and were buried beneath
the tons of uebr 8, which it required sev
eral hours to rt move. When taken out
they were dead, their bodies being horri
bly mangled by the heavy weight of coal
and rock that ctt and squeezed them.

Mother fend Son Drowned.
MlDDLETOWN, Vt., Sept 2. Mrs. Isaac

Wimette. of Salisbury, and her 12 year- -

old boy were carried into the river by a
frightened norse attached to tceir carriage
and drowned. A girl IS yeais of age who
was also la the carriage at the time ot the
runaway escaped by jumping.
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BRILLIANT AFFAIR.

The Great Parade of Odd Fel-

lows at St. Louis.

EUSI5ES3 GENERALLY SUSPENDED,

And 'the Cltisens Turn Out to Give a
Royal Welcome to the Sovereign Grand
Lodge Ceremonies at the Mnsic Hall

' Auditorium of the Exposition Ad-

dresses of Welcome Order of Decora-
tion of Chivalry Conferred Cpon
Fifteen Applicants.
ST. Loris, Sept. 22. There is estimat-

ed to be between 50,000 and 60,000 Odd
Fellows in the city. AH. through the
morning hours yesterday the blow of
trumpet and tbe tap of drum could be
heard In the prin-
cipal streets as
cantons marched
to and fro from
the depot. Uni-
formed members
were mi n g ling
with the masses
and ladies were
wearing the o-
rder's badges.
Business was
quite generally gin. j. c. underwood.
suspended during tbe afternoon and the
streets were jammed with hospitable
citizens. All classes joined to do honor
to the fraterniiy, and it was noticeable
that members of other organizations dis-
played their badges and jewels, and
warmly applauded the marching cantons.

The Great Parade.
At 8:30 o'clock he signal gun boomed,

the drum tapped, the trumpets sounde.l,
and the great parade started, the pro-
gramme being observed exactly as prear-
ranged. Along the line of parade tens of
thousands of men and women had gath-
ered, all eager to witness every move.
The streets, though very wide, failed to
adequately snpply staoueng room for the
spectators, and the masses surged to the
center of the streets, allowing ouly a few
feet of space 'or tbe pageant The police
were powerless,' it being impossible to
keep the people in check. Five miles of
solid human bodies, tbe marching Odd
Fellows presenttd a siuht never before
witnessed in this city. Perfect order yvm
observed, and the procession niovtd stead-
ily, tbe men mari-la- like veterans.

On the Keviettiiig Stand.
As tbevaiious divisions and cantons

marched, tbe men yelled, tbe women
shook their handkerchiefs and the chil-
dren were wild in their ecstacy. Such
scenes are not often witnessed and the
enthusiasm of the spectators was evidence
of tlieir appreciation, and they were not
enthusiastic without reason. The review-
ing stand was occupied by Deputy Grand
Sir Campliell and staff, Lieutenant-Genera- l

John C. Underwood and staff, Mrs.
Rea, of the degree of Rebekah: Governor
Francis and various dignitaries. The
passiug cantons saluted the reviewing
officials and marching past, turned aside
icto the side streets and disbanded, thou-
sands visiting the exposition. Tbe free-
dom of the exposition is extended to all
the delegates f t be grand lodge.

Welcomed by Governor Francis. ,

The Music hall auditorium of tbe expo-
sition was filled to overflowing last night.
The ceremonies began by a sad ect ion by

c.leb at ed brass band, when Gov-
ernor David R. Francis was introduced,
by Edward Wiikerson, chairman of tbe
committee on arrangements, and ad-
dressed the lisreners with a short but well
chosen speech, which was heartily ap-
plauded. . Governor Francis welcomed
tbe sovereign lodge to tbe state, and re-

ferred to the growth of the lodges. On
behalf of the city of"St. Louis, Mayor E.
A. Noonan extende 1 the liberty of tbe city
to the sovereign lodge, declaring during
the conclave that tbe city belonged to
them and exhorted the citizens to see
that they got it. He was frequently and
loudly cheered.

Produced Great Laughter.
Storms of applause greeted the intro-

duction of Rev. .1. B. Jewell, grand mas-
ter and grand patriarch. In behalf of the
order he welcomed his brethren. He de-
clared that St. Louis was the greatest city
this side of New York, not excepting the
city by the side of tbe great lake. This
remark was greeted with loud laughter
and applause, the Chicago canton, how-
ever, doing the most laughing. Rev. Mr.
Jewell read his address and was elaborate
in his welcome to tbe visitors. Dr. C. T.
Campbell, deputy grand sire of New
Loudon, Can., in response to tbe wel-
coming speeches, accepted on be-ha- of the
sovereign lodge the freedom and hospf-talit- y

of Missouri and the city of St.
Louia. -

A Grand Spectacle.
Gilraore then rendered a selection which

was immediately followed by tableaux il-

lustrating the commands of Odd Fellow-
ship, which was a grand spectacle. There
were fifteen applicants for the order of
decorations of chivalry which were con-
ferred by Lieutenant General John C.
Underwood. The recipients of the order
knelt and solemnly repeated the oider's
obligation and went through tbe remain-
der of tbe impressive ceremony with great
solemnity. Tbe ceremonies ended, the
band struck up "America" and with the
cheers of 10,000 voices filling tbe ball tbe
audience dispersed well pleased with the
ceremonies.

German American Catholic Congress.
BUFFALO, Sept. 22. All passenger

trains entering Buffalo yesterday were
crowded with people who came to attend
the fifth annual convention of the German
American Catholic congress. It is esti-
mated that nearly 15.000 strangers are in
tbe city. The object of the congress is to
keep alive tbe interest of all German-America- n

Catholics in religious affairs, to
demonstrate to the world the growth of
the churcn and to discuss matters which
affect its well-bein- g An effort will be
made at the present congress to unite the
deride and lay elements of the church.

Alsace-Lorrai- ne Passports.
STRASSBl'F.J, Sept. 22. An imperial de-

cree has been issued modifying tbe pass-
port regulations for Alsace-Lorrain- The
decree provides that after September
passports for entering Alsace-Lorrain- e

shall be required only from tbe military
on active service. Foreigners staying in
the Reicbslaud beyond twenty-fou- r hours
must notify the police under penalty of
expulsion.

Garfleld Park Kaees.
CHICAGO, Sept. 22. Yesterday's races

at Garfield park resulted as follows:
Longbioeck, 6 furlongs, 1:16; Patti Boss,
1 mile, 1:4SX: Guido, 0 furlongs, 1:55;
Zed L, 1 mile, 1 A3X; Getaway, 1 mile and
60 yards, fcsoX; Gaylord, 0 furlongs, 1:16.

There's a patent medicine
which is net a patent medicine

paradoxical as that rriay
sound. It's a discovery ! the
golden discovery of medical
science ! It's the medicine for
you tired, run-dow- n, exhaust-
ed, nerve - wasted men and
women ; for you sufferers from
diseases of skin or scalp, liver
or lungs it's chance is with
every one, it's season always,
because it aims to purify the
fountain of Life the blood
upon which all such , diseases
depend. r

The medicine is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.

The makers of it have
enough, confidence in it to
sell it mi' trial.

That is you can get it from
your druggist, and if it doesn't
do what it's claimed to do, you
can get your money back,
every cent of it.

That's what its makers call
taking tlie risk of their words.

Tiny, little, sugar - coated
granules, are what Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are. The best
Liver Pills ever invented ; ac-

tive, yet mild in operation;
cure sick and bilious head-
aches. One a dose.
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RAND & VOTEY ORGANS.
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9J. T. O'CONNOR, Proprietor.
No. 117 Eight-nT- h S
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This is the Time of Year I

When people are preparing to keep comfortable during the winter

months.
If you want to heat your entire house at an even temperature, the

best svstems are steam and hot water.

BAKER & HOUSMAN
are agents for the finest HOT WATER HEATER on "the market, and

have already equipped severai residences with them, and in every case

satisfaction is the result. A large stock of

RANGES AND HEATRRS
ALWAYS ON HAND

Special attention given to plumbing and coppersmithing.
Our hardware store is filled with goods of the best material, wor-

kmanship and finish.
Call on us at our big double stores, 1821 and 1823, Second Avenue.

BAKER & HOUSMAN.

Clearance Sale!
AT- -

- ADAMS WALL PAPER CO
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PRICES CUT so that every one is pleased.

Nos. 310, 312 and 314 :

TWENTIETH ST.


